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Arguments (1)
Argument from personal responsibility for maintaining 
health: (value based argument)
Everyone has a responsibility (obligation) to adopt a 
healthy lifestyle therefore nurses also have.
Arguments (2)
Argument from role modelling:
Nurses are role models (health promotion), and are less 
effective if they don’t follow healthy lifestyles (evidence 
based). Therefore they should follow healthy lifestyle.
(1) That nurses are seen as role models, by patients
(2) That nurses agree with this 
(3) That patients don’t value advice from ‘overweight’ 
patients
(4) That role modelling (in health promotion) actually 
influences behaviour.
(5) That ‘overweight’ nurses are less likely to offer advice
Arguments (3)
Argument from resource allocation
Nurses have a responsibility to be healthy because they 
take less time off sick. (values and evidence)
Arguments (4)
Argument from hypocrisy 
Similarly, it does seem perverse that an overweight community 
nurse can lecture a patient with diabetes or heart failure on their 
diet; or that a health visitor who has a few secret cigarettes at 
weekends can offer smoking cessation advice to a prospective 
mother.
We might say that our health is a private matter and that a person's 
lifestyle has nothing to do with their professional responsibilities. 
But do we really believe that? Surely the way we choose to live our 
lives has an impact on the validity and integrity of the advice we 
give to others.
Jason Beckford-Hall (2016)
Journal of Community Nursing
Importance of the discussion
1. It directly concerns the issues of what it is to be a 
professional in relation to personal v. private life.
2. It speaks to the fundamental role of nursing in relation 
to health promotion. Are we trying to persuade* people 
to change their behaviour (because it’s a moral 
obligation) or giving them information about 
risks/benefits and letting them decide their values for 
themselves. 
*persuade, cajoule, nudge, manipulate, coerce.
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And, this is more fundamental, sinister even….
We should reject this because it’s part of an ideological, 
neo-liberal agenda that sees health as an obligation 
largely the result of individual behaviour. Nursing should 
not be part of this agenda… 
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